
—SHELBY SIDELIGHTS— 
By Renn Drum. 

This is a good one—for the young 
folks. 

Last week a group of chorus Kiris., 
about six in number, passed through 
Shelby headed for a show at ‘Ashe- 
ville. The ear in which they were 

travelling needed repairs upon reach- 
ing Shelby and so the < horns had 
about 20 minutes of leisure here. The 
leisure may it be : aid was spent on a 

bench On the court square park arid 
for 20 minutes the big Krupp eun on 

the square WAS NOT the enter < \ 

attraction as crowds of men, some, 

young and others spfigh.lv for them 

nge, walked to and fro by a certain 
bench. A® 

Which might he a tip io the Beam 
brother*,xkiiu vaudeville would go 

good in i^neffy. I 
Who knows, there irw he seme 

Karl Carroll perjury in Shelby v.liea 
this is read and certain nusbands are 

asked if they Were strolling on the 
eoun square that day. Cnrtoll was 

merely a large city edition of a man 

anyhow. 

The late Tom Marshall, vleo-pro.-!- 
dont during the Wilson regime ■> 

not the only politician who has wish- 
ed for a “good five-eent »:gar.” 

Several fellows about Cleveland 
county were Sunday secretly wishing 
they had found rucli a commodity ami 
distributed it widely. But present day 
five-eenthrs Would have placed them 
far behind on the ticket, and ten. 
centers would have played 1 avoc with 
the bank-roll. 

So there you go. The introduction 
of a perfectly good five-rent cigar 
ohom campaign time Would assuv? a 

greater quantity of peanut politician: 
Several old-timers about Shcdhy, 

members of the Kiwanis dub, are eon- 

sidering getting out in the woods 
ttnd hurling a few horse shoes. They 
were adept at the game years'ago and 
feel that they, should bruslt/up eta the 
“ringers” before the big gathering of 
neighboring luncheon dubs .is held at 

Cleveland Springs, 
Shelby recently had two fires, both 

near serious, coming close together, 
which reminds one that Shelby is 
growing at such a pace that some 

day two bad fires, and perhaps, 
more, will come at the same time, and 
then the present truck will have to in 
divided about the middle of the chas- 
sis so as to Combat both blazes, 

In case that cannot he done, the 
colyum’s advice is io see some of. 
these fellows that sell fire insurance 
and get the Lome covered td the hilt. 
They have fired, bad fire?., every* 
where, y’know, except- in Heaven and 
Utopia. And Shelby is neither, al- 
though Commerce Secretary Clint 
Newton says it spells success. 

Yes, ihat noise one misses these 
days about the court square is 
tlateber Webb's hearty laugh. 

The city at' Shelby Is out of debt— 
completely and for the first time i i 

years. Now our guess is that the city 
hasn’t been in the mountain real es- 

tate business. 

Up on the FaHston road, Highway 
18. several miles out of Shelby is the 
old home \yhere the late Rev. Thomas 
Dixon lived while he served pioneer 
Baptist churches in the county, and at 
the old home is a contrast between 
farming years ago and that of modern 
viiries. 

Today Cleveland county has near a 

half dozen modern sweet potato stor- 
age houses where the potatoes or.1 

properly graded and preserved the 
winter through at a ccvtain tempera- 
ture. 

Up against the stone chimney at the 
old Dixon homo is the oid-tinm 
method of Keeping the potatoes. A lit- 
tle log bin built against the chimney 
where the notntoes might derive hrat 
from the fire kept throughout the 

The rank is but the guinea’; 
.stamp. 

'fttal man’s the crowd for a’ 
that. 

Whatever a family’s cii 
cumstances in life, wo devote 
to them our professional anili- 
ties with the same sincerity 
and courtesy. 

PALMER FUNERAL 
HOME 

Funeral Directors And 
tnibalmers. 

—Ambulance Service— 

Jack Palmer 
—61—PH( )NES—510— 

fc, j 

Winter inski:?. 
In I he yens that have nussed the 

little potato house has sink several 
feet, hut still remains uprk ht against 
tin; remodelled chimney. 

Writers rift tittles say ‘‘:t* as ft- fa.- 
cry from such to such.” What could 
I ;i farther r>‘ than when Tom Ibx-, 
dm, the playwi iirhCleaves his marisio i 
on Riverside Drive, in New York, and 
comes down to Shelby mi|| visits the 
h ojs? of his hirtli on th ? Fallstou 
road ? 

Cm? coiiM.laiioii defeated candid: os 
h:>c t!»r. work in that they, will he 
P lad not to serve (oilc who spoof * 

.poor i'4-nv, l.onk how manv prom: id 
t for Id pi and didn't. 

•' I’.oofl uc : lor is |)r. Zeno Wall 
-!?>-. Robi rt Lemons. 

Back during ih« pastorate of Dr. 
Lemons it was few occasions v,-L1 r 

one could nice, the plcasnnt-niinried 
fellow that lie could not relate a:i eli- 
t *11 aini 1 lji* pun---one with roino humor 
y ! rl-.eays clean. And now there tire 
>‘<*w folks, in Shelby who can stage 4 
hit of witticism at Dr. Wall’s ex- 

i'ettse. The Baptist- pastor is as skill- 
ed in returning witty quips as Max 
Gardner is in answering political 
queries. ( 

Shelby in* I here finny have their cn- 
tiri- lot of trial'?-- and tribulations 'Li; 
week, perhaps they may he alleviated 
somewhat in remembering how th->v 
them, l ives exulted when school was 
out. 

On liar, to hand a bououe-t to AkTo- 
man M. D. Hopper in his efforts to 
make Shelby^known as n couvteou 
city. Billing along a South Carolina 
road recently .he Shelby city father 
wn:; stopped and asked as to how 
Highway 20 \\ North Carolina might 
h- found. Mr. Hoi: or took pain; to 
direct them to Shelby, and then ot> ar- 

riving here stood 011 a rtreet cor nip 
and waited on nhn ear so that I10 
might send the driver on his way to 
Chimney l’.ock. 

/ rt’fi a safe* hot that ihnt motorist j 
will remomlK*!' Shelby. Little court< j 
sieS like ,hat are worth aboutJO peri 
put. more than chamber of comtnorcc j 
booklets. Men admire industry, burl 
like men—and lasting impressions jf j 
a town are made by the "people Whe | 
live therein. 

Perhaps, Mr. Hopper learned the | 
real worth of courtesy when he mot- 

ored ;.!l the way Texas some years j 
hack. 

The city administration, it is re- 

moved about tint drag stores, has 
0botit decided to buy the new Street 
swot per. 

There is tittle use now that the col- 
lege hoys with their balloon trolls 

aie to home. 

Spring time has Shelby's gurghng 
gob in its grip.' 1 or proof real' the la- 

test fi yrh (iaw/re Abernathy, who sails 
the seven seas, lawfully ontl.led to 

wear balloon trousers being a mem- 

ber of Uncle ham's navy: 

Jupiter, Fist., May hSlh, '20. 
Dear Drum: 

For theluvuvmike forgive me for 

making you grow indulgent so ouer, 

and while I’m at it, I beg the read- 
er’;. pardon, too. 

You sse, last night was lit by the 

moon, “Harin' bugs’’ and some, follows 
who had managed to get themselves 
around some of the essence of the 
Bahamas. It caused by young, ten- 
der and boyish heart to grow roman- 

tie, (or ii may have been the salad at 

supper), to the degree roaming in the 
untrodden sublimity* 'of V. icnfiatlc, 
(emp. on the static) in pijation: re- 

suiting in the origin and relation t.f. 
the nrtost —what shall I say V—rule 
little incredulity. It reminded trie', Se 

of the lime I fill in love with yd y 
teacher. 

Just a moment till .1 bolt the “mill’, 
down, it protests: 

1 will ^nol take a shot Nervine and 
quote: 

Over the somber mountains 

—-SAVE MONEY- 

You save 1c a gallon on gasoline and more on repairs, 
oils and accessories. Stop any day an.l try our expert 
motor car service. 

We are out of the high rent district. 

SOUTH SHELBY GARAGE 
J. B. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 

The Kail season is here! Hardly a day 
passes that the newspapers do net report 
heavy hail storms at some point. Every 
hail storm means crop damage. We are 

ready to cover this crop damage by Flail 
Insurance* See one of our representatives 
either at Shelby, Fallston, Lawndale, or 

Lattimore. 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT— 

VII0N T8IST C1MF11T 
J. F. ROBERTS, Manager. 

Tax Notice 
all tax payers who have 

NOT YET LISTED THEIR PROPERTY 
FOR TAXES FOR 1926 ARE ASKED TO 
DO SO AT ONCE. SEE THE LOCAL 
TAX LISTER AND LIST YOUR .RE- 
TURN TO HIM BY ALL MEANS NOT 
LATER THAN JUNE 1STH. : 

W. R. NEWTON. 
County Tan Supervisor And City 

Tax Lister. 

aexam 

Imo the valley below, 
Where the feet of ;i thousand raiw. 

Have trodden staid and slow. 

To him it was new, 
Tile White bore- he did not see. 

To him It was tilt land of beauty 
A latfd where one is fr» e.' 

The sad tale of life’s battles. 
Broken things sJvwn round; 

Garlands of fame lying; withered; 
But to him, heaven (lid abound. 

Why was he blind to tr-'.pretty ? 
Why was his non ! like a dove? 

It was in the month of .fumy 
And the lad was wildly in---Oiaw)-- 

iove. 

After which I bursted into.tears, 
that would have looked like luiekle- 
berries, if they had lie, » “poiftle.’’ T 
hope, that if by chance you print this, 
that tho ones who read if ill not de- 
vastate the tree around the Court 
square, by biting oven. hunks out of 

them. If they did it would pique we, 

(ii a tooth after a meal). 
I remain as optimistic as a horse- 

fly lighting on one bf Henry’s boons 
to the poor. 

G. G. Abernethy. 

President Poteal 
Would Like 1To Retire 
Wake Forest., June 4.—The rctiro- 

rment of Dr. William L. Ft.teat, preb- j 
iddht of the Wake Forest college, 
came to the front here again as the 
trustees of the ihstltution mee prior , 
to the annual eomfnencement exer- 

cises.. 
Dr. Potcat reminded the trustees 

that he had long ago expressed a de- 
sire 1.0 retire when he was 70 years ■ 

of age. This birthday will be reached , 

next October. However, he did not sun 
mil his resignation or indicate that 
he would. His statement to the trus- 
tees was merely in ihe form of a re- 

minder that his seventieth birthday 
war. approaching. 

IN YEN BED Ml 
PRAISES TIE GREAT 

HERBAL EXTRACT 
», Kil IS HEi JUICE 

Three-quarters of a cehtury ago 
Mr, VV. It. Pearson, now living at 
Sandy Springs, just a few miles out- 

side of Greenville, ,S. C., was known as 

the strongest’man in those parts. 
Of wiry build and great endurance 

it 13 said that he could “whip” any 
man for miles around. He admits that 
he made abeliever” out of many a 

bully. 
His stiong constitution stood by 

him well and last April 7 th he cele- 
brated his one hundredth birthday. 
He is cheerful contended—an inspira- 
tion io all who know him. His only 
trouble has been irregularity of the 
bowels, requiring strong purgatives 

every few days. These were very ills 
tressing and weakening. 

About a month ago he commenced 
to use the great herbal remedy known 
as HERB JUICE, and wTfrn seen at 
his hbme he said: 

"It is a good medicine and I be 
lieve it will do all you claim for it. 
My fit-Bi. bottle is nearly gone. I 
find that it regulates my bowels easily 
ard is pleasant to take.” 

Mr. Pearson was able to sign his 
own statement and his family agreed 
with him in recommending it to his 
many friends. “For kale at all drug- 
gists. 

ELLIS TRAftSFER tNfUl 
TWENTY-TWO YEARS IN THE SERVICE, 

—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED— 
—No Trip Too Long — No Trip TOO Shd!*t.—~ o 

—MOVING A SPECIALTY— 

PHONE YOUR WANTS TO 100 IF YOU DESIRE 
QUICK SERVICE. ; 

—RAfES REASONABLE- 
THANKING THE PUBLIC FOR PAST PATRONAGE. 

ELLIS TRANSFER G9MPJINY 

-SCHEDULES- 

INTER-CAROLINA MOTOR BUS CO. 
Shelby to Charlotte—7, 9, 11, 1, 3, 5, 7:30.—Charlotte to Shelby 

—8. 10. 12, 2, 4. 0. 
Kings Mountain to Charlotte—7:30, 9:30, 11:30, 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 

d 8.30. Direct connection made in Kings Mountain for Spartanburg 
i.iul Greenville i,i the morning—One hour layover in afternoons. 

Bessemer City to Charlotte—7:45, 9:45, 11:45, 1:45, 3:45, 
5:45, 8:45. 

Gastonia to Charlotte, leaves every hoyr on the hour, from *1 A. 
M. to 8 P. M. Connection made there for Book THill, S. C.; 
Spartanburg, Greenville, Cramerton, Lineolnton and Ch’erryville, 
York and Clover, S. C. 

Gastonia to Shelby—On the odd hours, making connections for 
Rutherfordtcn, Hendersonville, Asheville and Statesville 

Gastonia to Cherryville—8:30, 12:10, 4:10. 8:10. 
C'nerryville to Gastonia—7:15, 10, 2, G P. M, , 
Charlotte to Rock Hill—8, 10:30, 4:15. 
Rock Ilill to Charlotte—10:30, 1:30, 4:15. 
Buss leaves Spartanburg C:15 P. M. Connections at Kings 

Mountain, Charlotte. 
Telephones: 
Charlotte 2071, Gastonia 1051, Shelby 450 Shelby to Rutherford, 

ton— 8 A. M. and 1 P. M. Rutherfordton to Shelby—9:40 A. M, 
& 2:15 P. M. 

Shelby to Asheville—10:00 A. M. 12, 2, 4, 6 P. M. Asheville to 
Shelbv—8, 9 & 11 A. M. & 2. 4, P. M. 

Shelby—7:20 A. M„ 10 A. M., 1 P. M., 4:30 P. M. 
Lineolnton—8:30. A. M., 11 A. M., 3:00 P. M. 6:30 P. M. 

> Schedules Subject to Change. 

TRY A STAR PENNY COLUMN AD. 

MOTOR. FUEL 
IT’S ESSO—better than the very best motor 

fuel vouVe ever used. 1 

It’s ESSO—developed by the Standard Oil 
Company (N. J.) from its fifty-six years of 
refining experience. 
ESSO is more than gasoline. It is a custom-built 
fuel which* not only adds new power to "the 
motor, but endows it with new life and longer life. 
What does ESSO do? 

First of all, ESSO is more powerful than any 
other motor fuel. It eliminates knocks. It un- 

leashes the latent power of your motor and lets 
it develop its full rated horse-power. j 

And ESSO has pick-up— such a pick-up as 

you’ve dreamed of! Yet ESSO has something 
more than pick-up. It has the extra power that 
will enable you to take the long tough hills on 

I 
Test ESSO! Start clean with a tankful. Choose 
your favorite and most difficult hill. Feel ESSO 
put two extra cylinders in your engine. Judge it 
by any standard of performance that you know, 
and then you will realize that we have not in 
any wav over-stated the magical properties of 
ESSO. 

Red in Color. Packed with Power. Costs jc more—' 
worth it. 

What the consistent 
use of Esso gives 
1. -All your motor’s power—rfrul no 

* knocks. 

2. Greater flexibility :— less gear 
shining. 

3. Freedom from use of choke—no 
crankcase dilution. 

4. Quick start—lightning fast. 

<. Instant pick-up—quick as a cat. 

f>. Speed and pull for the long hard 
fulls. 

7. New and longer life to the engine. 

"Standard" ? 
(rdlsntinp 

Is th’e {deal fuel for 
normal retirements 

F.SSO is manufactured to meet the 
following special conditions: 

1. For motors that knock. 
2. For motors with excessive 

carton. 
3. For high compression motors. 

4. Fdr motors which from I'dnc 
use no longer develop full 
power. 

J. For Inotors operating tinder 
excessive loads. 

6. For any motor frdm which the 
driver demands extra power 
and performance. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (N. 
■Sfr*' 


